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by an experienice ahieci duringr a tril) to ni irope, anid
Mr. L. Seeley bas supplemneited it with the £0ollowingi, connected
with bis viisit, of two inonitbs to Germiy duriing hiis vacationi
Maily teachers, lie -,ays, are lookziig loiugingly across the Atliutie
as a place to spenci thieir summner vacation iii. The tiie bas
corne wlhen it is aliiiost as cheap to cross the Atlantic and
visit, the Old Country as Vo stay at home ; fully as chieap if
one goes to any Izind of fashioniable sumimer resort. Very
cheap rates can be liad by several Iines of ocean steamiers if one
is content to takze twvo or three days longer on the passage.
The complete rest wbichi one is conipelled Vo take on ship-board
is the very best thing for a professional mian, and it lits
adniirably for the biard workz of travel andi sigbt-seeing on the
other side. Experienice bias taugit nme Vo avoid round-trip
tickets unless you can decide. before startiing by Nvhat steamer
you will returni, and bave thè wbole miatter> definitely settled.
If the conipanies find tbat you biave a return ticket, and hiave
not your rooin located, they wvill be sur .ý to locate you in an
inferior roonil if noV, refuse youi a rooni -C'togretler at the tiiine
you wishi Vo sail. This is one of thieir inost frecjuent, andcl at tlîe
saine time agrgravatinig dodues.

But about Germaniy. 'We will suppose thiat oune lands at
Antwerp, liotterdanm, Breiiien, or laniburg. If at either of
the first two places, l3russels should be seen, requiring a couple
of days. Froni there or froin Ilamburg, or Bremnen I would
go Vo Cologne, preparatory to seeing the best part of the iThiine.
It is noV Nvorthi whi1e to touch the iThiine at a point lower
than Cologne as the iost initerestinga scenery is above thae City.

Every one should be provided withi a Baedekzer's Guide,
whbich is the mnost, satisfiactory guide-book publishied. These
can be puirchiased in X'Lew York before starting, at least one
coverinig the tirst country to be visited, s0 that one ean miake a
study of it while crossing the oceaii. Thicy can be bougblt iin
every European city in English, Frencb, or Germai-,n and are
miost valuable books, noV unwortlîy of a place in your library
after your returiu. They discuss tbe language, bistory, inioney,
publie coniveyanices, routes, biotels, etc., iii short everything that
a traveler wants to know. I biave always found Baýeeker
tboroughily reliable.

There are two ways of mianiag-ing( withi reference to tickets;
one is to go Vo somie agenit like Thioina.s Cookz & Sonis aud buy a
round trip ticket coveig the points desired. This saves somne
trouble ani a* littie expense. I pree Vo buy froin station to
station, as it allows of change of plan and is more independent.
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